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\ PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS !
PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY

^ ^ i
. I

Prosperity, Nov. 6..John X. Par-;
rott, a venerable ci:izen of this com-j
munity, died at his home Sunday af-
ternoon, and his remair.s were laid to

rest in the Corinth Lutheran ceme-j
tery Monday afternoon. Mr. Parroit
was in his S9th year and had been;
confined to his room with heart trou-1
ble for several months. He was held
in high esteem by al! who knew him.
At the outbreak of the Confederate
war he entered the service of his'
country. Mr. Parrott is survived by
his wife, formerly Miss Mar; Oxner,
and the following c.?;J*cn: Mrs. S.
A. Price, Prosperity; Mrs. S. L
Boozer, Haines City, Fla.: Mrs. S. E.!
Amick, Leesville; Mrs. J. R. Glenn.
Leesville; and Albert ana Avery Par.rott of Saluda county. Funeral serviceswere conducted at the cemeteryby the Rev. J. B. Harmon of
White Rock. j

The Epwortl^ leagues of Zion and
Wig'ntman Methodist churches honoredtheir beloved pastor and wife, Rev.and Mrs. J. D. Griffin, with a

surprise party given Friday evening
at t|ie home of Mr. and Mrs T A.
Dominick. The home thrown open to

young folks who numbered about six+" inn- > o 11T7 orrirnrofl 'ffith
(/jr y n ao jLinv^iuai^j ui lmu^vu

potted plants and vases of chrysanthemums..The party was called. "An
Excursion to Epworth," and by
changing cars occasionally partners
were gotten for the different games.
The climax to the evening's pleasure
was the presentation by Miss ElizabethBarnes of a handsome parse to
Pastor Griffin from the leagues. Rev.
Griffin in his usual pleasing manner

expressed profound gratitude on behalfof himself and Mrs. Griffin. A
salad course with hot chocolate was

served by Misses Vida Counts, Vera
Barnes, Annie Bowers, Margaret
Griffin ar.d Salome and Beriiice Dominick.,

The October meetinc of the Wil-
liam Lester chapter, U. D. C. met
Friday afternoon with Mrs. M. C.
Morris. Daring the routine of businessMiss Grace Sease was elected
leader of the children's chapter The

* following were chosen to represent
the Prosperity chaptcr at the state
convention which convenes at GreenwoodDec. 6-8: Miss Ethel Saner
and Mrs. E. W. Werts. with Mrs. M
C. Morris and Miss Bessie Bowers alternates.In the absence of the lead
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dispensed with. A sweet course was

served.
Or. Saturday afternoon the -James

D. Xance C. of C. was entertained by
Misses Rosalyn, Madge and Frances
Miller. Mi^s Rosalyn Miller had
charge of the program which >vas on

Jack Jouett. Miss Ethel Saner.
president of the William Lester chat>\
ter, gave the life of Jack Jouett, fol-j
lowed by the story of the Ride of
Jack Jouett by Miss Julia Quattle-j
b&um. A tempting*sweet course wasj
served.

Rev. J. D. Griffin leaves this w?ek
for conference at Gaffnev, and the
following shows the esteem in which
he is held by the Epworth leagues
of Prosperity charge:

him to speak for his ardor and unselfishdevotion to duty.
"The church, during his pastorage,

has had unusual prosperity. Many jmembers have been added to the
church and those who were already

"Rev. J. D. Griffin's four years are
out this year, arid we all feel we ar?

losing: one whose place will be hard
to fill. He leaves many works behind
in the church, taking the zest ar.d
zeal from him, have become active
leaders.

"But the place that he seems to f.il
best of all is the * place among the

N
young people. Ke seems especially
endowed to unite, control and lead
the younjr people and it is this spirit
cf his character which seems to have
borne so much fruit during his stay)>

.rutvr* 1

'*By untiring effort and by his leadership,he at the very first gained the
love of the young people, thus lay:::?
the foundation of the Epworth
league.

"This organization of our church
was organized during his stn;- here,
and today it is a working factor goin-r
hand in hand with the church and
training the young for active leadership.

<;So. while we feel deeply our loss
in losing such a spirit, we realize that

there are other fields where he is
needed, other young people whouc
spiritual need will become the gainer
by this guiding spirit of usefulness.
"A good pastor, an srdent worker

for the communities' good, a staunch
friend of the young, and an able
preacher is leaving us; but in other
fields he will find his work. Thus the
Kingdom of God is broadened,
"Epworth Leagues of Prosperity

Charge."

Miss Effie Hawkins entertained
with a Hallowe'en partv Mondav afi
ternoon complimenting her Sunday
school class of little beys of Grace
Lutheran church. There was the
witch, who foretold the future of the
guests. After enjoying all sorts of
Hallowe'en games a sweet course was

served. The favors were pumpkins
filled with mints. Leslie Hartman,
who has not been absent during the
year from Sunday school, received
an attendance prize.

Of coiV.ial interest is the marriage
of Miss Mae Witherspoon to Mr.
Manly Wingate Nicholson of HamleE.
N. C., the marriage taking place in
Birmingham, Ala., October 31. Mrs.
Nicholson is the third and attractive!
daughter of Mrs. Alice Witherspoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J Rawl of Lexing-
ton, airs jacx i.aira, :uiss ±my nzdale,Messrs. Wm. Seel and R. K.
Wise of Columbia were guests Sundayof Mr. and Mrs A. G. Wise.
Mesdames G. W Harmon. R T.

Pugh nad 0. S. Miller are attending
the State Woman's Missionary union
of the Baptist church in Columbia
this week.

Ira B. Nates of Columbia was

home for the week-end. ,

Misses Helen Nichols and Eunice
Livingston spent the "week-end at
Silverstreet.

Mr. and Mrs. J..B. Stockman, Miss
Ruth Stockman ind Mrs J. L May
motored to Spartanburg Saturday
where Master Walter Stockman enteredWofTord Fitting school.
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Monts of Gary's/Lane spent Saturday
and Sunday with the heme folks.

Mrs. C. M. Jones of Columbia is
the guest of Mrs. Virgil Kohn.

Miss Elizabeth May of Newberry

j college was home for the week-end.
Mrs. R. A. Lail has returned to

j Columbia after visiting her parents,
j Mr. and Mrs. -G. E. Dominick.
j V. E. Kohn has go>ie to Greenville
to attend the county'fair where he
has on exhibit a number of fine

Hampshire hogs.
Mrs. Rebecca Taylor has returned

from the Columbia hospital.
Dr. J. I. Bedenbaugh and J C.

Schumpert motored to Columbia or.

Thursday.
Thursday in Saluda.

Mr. and_ Mrs. A. G. Wise spent
Rev and Mrs S. W. Hahn visited

relatives in Columbia on Thursday.
Mrs. Sam Wheeler has returned to

her home in Little Mountain after
several weeks' stay at the home of
Dr. J. S. Wheeler.

Mrs. C T Wyche spent Friday v.i:h

Mrs James Goggans of Columbia.
Tyler Robinson has accepted a positionat Spartanburg.
Misses Ruth Hunter and Ellen

Wheeler motored tc the capital city j
on Friday. j

Mrs. Nellie Hunt of Newberry his

been visiting Mrs.* J. D Hunt.
r T> V>/->or> f'lnctcd as-

j .VIIS IVUV r*\Ji 1-.1

j sistant teacher at Big Creek school.
G. L. Rob;nson was called tj Co-*)

lumbia Saturday on account of the

death ot' his mother. !
Mr. and Mrs. A H. Hawkins spent j

| Wednesday in Columbia!J
j J D. Quattlcbaum has accepted ai

position with S B. McMaster of Co-1
lumbia. j

S. D. Duncan of Savannah, Mrs.

Muller Kreps, Misses Jean Adams and J
Sara Lipscomb of Columbia were I

guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. Schumpert.
Mrs r] W Worts. Mr and Mrs A, 13.

Wise spent" Friday ::: Columbia.
F. L. Schumpert has returned to

2 ^ nov

Langley alter visum-; m»

Mrs^Fannie Schumpert. j
Miss Doris Kohn and Mrs. Royj

Kohn spent the week-end in Colunv
b;a.

#
i j

Miss Mary Dc-Walt Hunter of South
Caroii:i2 university i- spending fewj
nays fioiii". j

Prof. E. 0. ^Counts and Rev. J Ai
McKeown attended the Interdenomi-!
national Sunday School convention '

Saturday at Cannon Creek
Miss Johnsie Duiin of Bowling* iI

NEAR EAST RELIEF CAMPAIGN
ON IN NEWBERRY THIS WEEK

tSSis? -J:: _i ::i :WJ5rvxEzi3
Judging from the attendance,

which included most of the ministry,
laity and several prominent men and
women of the city and county, and
the voluntary indorsement and ap;peals made in short talks by many

present, there is no doubt \ut Xewberryand Newberry county will more

than go over the top with its quota
of So.100.CO, or 85 orphans assigned.

Prof. James C. Kirard heads the
J-' . -M.-itT- n'llilT.IHn ?,T >\

oranizauun

W. W. Cromer, National bank, vice
chairman; Mis. R. H. Wright, secretary;Mr W B Wallace, Exchange
bank, treasurer; Mrs. F. R. Hunter,
chairman woman's division; Miss
Minnie Gist, assistant woman's division;Mrs. H. L. Parr, assistant woman'sdivision; advisory committee,
Dr. Geo. B. Cromer, Senator Alan
Johnstone, and ministers cf the city
and county.
The plan of organization is to uut

on, intensive campaign beginning
Monday and continuing during the
entire week, winding up with mass

meeting of citizens of city and countyin opera house Sunday night at

7:30. p. m.

A strong, forcible and competent
out-of-town speakers have been engagedfor this meeting who will

I bring the message direct from the

(Near East.
TV E Setzler is chairman of

| mas? meeting, assuring- good music
and singing. Rev. C. E Thomas, Rev
W. F. Gault, Rev W H Dution have
kindly volunteered to lock after West
l\nd and a mass meeting with just as

strong and competent speaker. \/iIi
be held in West End Baptist church
at same lime, 7:30 p. in., Sunday, November12th.

Prof. 0. B.v Cannon is ohairmna of
speaking bureau; A H. Counts, publicitybureau; Jno. F. Clarkson, head
usher.

South Carolina has taken over an

orphanage ar. Orau in Armenia and
every cent raised goes to these orphans.The Near East relief is now

taknig care of over 114,000 Orphans
and there are at this moment over

100,000 children starving unto death
clamoring to get in, wanueriifg
around almost naked, homeless, and
even nameless. "As ye have dene it
unto one of the lea.st of these, my
brethren, ye have done it unto Me."

Don't forget the annual meeting of
the post tonight (Monday) at 7:30.
Officers for 192u will be elected, and
other business of much importance
will be transacted.
The finishing touches are being put

on "Sittin' Pretty" and everything
will be ready for the curtain to rise
at «:.^u rriaay, aov. ium. in-;sc

who come ear}y will have a chance to
see some films. Motion pictures "."ill
be shown from 8:00 to 8:30. In place
of a matinee the pest has arranged to
run ten reels of motion pictures from
2:C3sto G:00 that afternoon. The
films will include "1'ranee in Arms;"
"With Pershing's Men in France;"
"War Review;'' "Alice in Hungerland."'The usual prices will prevail.

Reserve scats for "Sittin' Pretty"
will 50 on sale at Gilder and Webks
10:00 o'clock Thursday morning. Admission:Reserve scats in parquet.
SI.00; reserve seats in dress circle,
75c; general admission, 50c; gallery,
25c. Remember the meeting cf the
po:;t tonight at 7:30.

John B. Setzler,
Publicity Officer.

!̂. . « «« r*v\A .rnni-t- r\ f
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Miss Ethel Saner.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hair of Columbiaspent Sunday with Jud£c and

Mrs. B. B. Hair.
Ernest Brooks of South Carolina

university has been home on a short
visit.

Little Caroline and Ma. ter James

Geprgans of Columbia are visiting
their grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. C.
T. Wyche.

Miss I enn Lester has returned to

Columbia after visiting1 Mrs Rosa Lesley

Miss Rosa Mae Mitchell, teacher
at Simpsonvillc was home for the
week-end.

Miss Louir'- Bedenbaugh spent
Sunday in Greenville.
W. B. Wise left Sunday for Columbiawhere he has acceuced a position.'
J. Creighton Dominick has gone to

the Columbia hospital for treatment,

>

''SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT
AT VAUGHNVILLE SCHOOL

0no of the enjoyable social fea:t'ires of the Vaughnvilie community
j was the entertainment given by the
school at the spacious new build&g.
There was not a single hitch in tae

program from the beginning to the
finis. Each child did his part re,markably well, especially the beginj
ners, who successfully dramatized the
nursery rhyme of Lucy Lacket. The
play, "Mother Goobo Up to Date,"

i was a great success.

i The fun provoking part was the
i "tacky party," some of the charac-
ters of which caused no end of merty

riment.
j After the entertainment bv the

*

! children, the ladies of the School Im!
provement association served oysters,
hot chocolate, coffee, candy and cake

! in one of the rooms which had been
fitted up into a sp1ondid dining room,

The decorations uf black cats and
witches were combined with yellow
and white chrysanthemums.
At a late hour all departed for

their homes, expressing a wish to
have another entertainment in the

ryear future.

j OFFICERS IN AIKEN
! RAID DISTILLERY

i . ..
, Outfit cf Lnrje Capacity With

Beer, Sugar and Meal
Captured

The State. ,

1

Aiken, Nov. 3..Aiken county ofri!cials raided one of the biggest stills
Thursday ever found in this county.

; TheVperators of the still had select:ed an almost inaccessible place in the

\ Edisto river swair.p. The only way
i of approach was bv boat and even
ij then the officers were forced to

I wa.de kncex<lecp in water. The still
I. .. \Vw -« ft .- .

was located- close to the Pine Log
j bridge. A 200 gallon copper still,

| with a brick furnace was found and
13 barrels of GO gallon capacity fillied with bee:* and a large quantity of

j sugar and corn meal.
The operators were not present

. but their living quarters were raid,
ed and the entire outfit destroyed
hv fn-p it bpin^r impossible to re-

move any pnrt of it from the swamp.
: Th<» sheriff is now on the trail of
'the operators and arrests are expecjted to follow.

) The taid was made by Sheriff
j Howard, Deputies llobison, Samu;e!s and Busbce and Frank Demurs,

j deputy United States marshal of
Charleston.

t

FORWARD!! MARCH!!!!
! Attention is called to th^ parade
which will be put on in Newberry in
connection with the Armistice day

| celebration on Friday, November 10.
The order in which the various organizationswill form in the parade

1 < i i
hae not yet ocen aeciaea uuo win ut

announced later. Sure, there will bo

plenty of good music to march by
i when the parade moves off from
Mower's garage. All three of New'berry's excellent bands will be asked

j to participate. The ex-service men

j of the county will, of course, form

j the main part of the parade, but oth|cr organizations will zq there to take
part.

| The school children of the city
I schools will form on Main street betweenMayes' Drug store and the
; Carolina Auto company. All school
children from the country who at!tend in a body or otherwise are ask;ed to park trucks and form in line

j at the high school building at ten
nVlor-k. Some one will be there to

j
j direct them to a place reserved /or
: them on Main street. The school
j children will not march in the parade
hut will form lines on both sides of

j the street.
*

"

The parade will form at ten o'clock;
at Mower's garage and move ofT at

| ten-thirty sharp. T^e line of march
j will be down Main street to Mayes'
j Drug store and on to the opera house
where the crowd will gather to listen

j to an address by Col. J. Monroe Johnj
son. one of the "fightingesf' men in

j the state and a dandy good speaker.
I too. «

Everybody who is to take part in
the parade is urged to be on hand
ready to fall in promptly at ten a.

m.

At one o'clock a!! ex-service men

[will be "treated to a turkey dinner by
[the ladies of the Legion Auxiliary,
assisted by the ladies of other organizationsof the city. Admission to

&> <»/ <jj> <* <$> fa ?»> <S> <& <5> <S/ < > <y <§
$> <s>

<v COMMUNITY FAIR
$>
< » <®S < > *®» ( > <$> <*> < » <*> <*> < ><$> <J> <»>

The following is a list of the merchantsarid business men of Newberiry who contributed the prizes for the
Community Fair. Th«? county agents
wish to extend their heartiest thanks

! for tlx* cooperation and generosity
offered:

j Newberry Hardware Co., alumi:num percolator.
i Newberry Drug Co., fountain p'jn,
value $3.50.

Herald and News Co., two one-year
subscriptions, $4.00.
The Observer, one year subscription,$2.00. ,

Graham^Suber Furniture Co.,
merchandise, value $2.50.,

G. B. Summer &. Son, merchandise
.vaiue $3.00.

Wm. Johnson & Son, pocket knife.1
R. C. Perry Co., one hat or pair

shoes, vaiue $3.50. '

Summer Bros., Grocery and Hdw.!
Co., aluminum dish pan, value $2.50.1

Paul Anderson, merchandise, value,
$2.00. i

| Chamber of Commerce, cash $5.00.
National Bank, cash $10.00.
American Sales Co., merchandise,!

i value $10.00.
J. H. Summer Co, merchandise,)

value, $5.00.
Mayes Book Store, manicure set,,

-value $5.00.
T. M. Necl, 1 bu. seed wheat, Red

May, $2.50. i

Yancey Dickert, 1 barred Rock,
Cockerel. !

Exchange bank, cash $10.00.
Commercial bank, cash. $5.00.
Gilder & Weeks, merchandise; val-!

ue, $4.00. i ^yg|i
Busy Bee Cafe, $1.50.
Hal Kohn. merchandise $3.00.

- -MrS?-J/ W. White, merchandise,!
value, $500.*Williams('ash Groccry. merchan-;

ui or
vvi:ut*, fi.ou«

Clary Clothing Co.. 1 psir socks,,
value, 85c.

Haltiwanger & Carpenter, merchandise.value $'5.00. ,

Purcell Co., merchandise, value
$3.00.

Dorrity Co., cash, $5.00.
H. 0. & 0 W Long, cash, S5.00.
Nat Gist, pi.00.
Newberry Electric Co., cash $2.50.,
Gus Metchicas, Candy Kitchen,

\
merchandise, value $1.00.

T. Vigodsky, merchandise, value,
$1.00. I

L. Morris, merchandise, value,
$1.50.

1 t-t i. _j;__ i im nn
J. JLevy, msrcnaiiaisi', v«ui»;

R. G. Wallace & Son, merchandise,!
,value $1.20. '

'

McCrory 10c Store, merchandise,!
value SI.00. j

Phillip Daitch, merchandise, value,
$2.00.

Globe Dry Goods Co., merchandise,!
value $3.00. !
Mayes Drag Co., merchandise, val-j

ae, $2.50.
J. A. Mimnausfn. cash, $1.00.
Miss Daisy Berrie, cash, So.00.
Bryson Grocery Co., meiciiar.dise, I

value SI.OU.
Eake-Ritc Bakery, cash, $2.00.
W. F. Lomlnack, merchandise, va- {

luc T5c. j
Jchnson-McCrackin Co., merchan-j

d'se, value, $2.00.
Boozer Bros., cash $1.00.
G C. Cooper Jewelry Co. mereban-;

disc, value 82.00.
J J. Lang-ford Furniture Store,

porch rocker, value $4.50.
Geo. C. Hipp, merchandise, value

$1.00.
Pratt Food Co. (Mr Lee) cash

$3.C0. «

Pratt Food Co., merchandise, value
$10.20. !

Dr. P. E. Way (1st and 2nd prize j
for Rhode Island Reds), 50 lbs.'
scratch and 20 lbs. mash.

Mr. Ben Buzhardt it fitting up the
Homo Demonstration floats for Miss
Eerrie.

Business is getting bettor, in spite.
of its doctors. i

The allies have bowed to the
"Must" in Mustapha.

The "fist" in pacifist makes it look
as if ho iv.'ght fi.<*ht for peace.

the dinner will be by cards or tick-1
ets which can be secured at Hal j
Kohirs. Get your tickets, b.iys. let's

go!!! \ *)
; ~ >
i
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$
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[ GREAT. PREPARATIONS FOR
ARMISTICE CELEBRATION

i Parade and Exercises in Morning.
Ball Game in Afternocn and

Play at Night

Armistice day will go off with a

j bang here next Friday and from the
hour of ten until late in the night

! amusement will be provided for the
great crowd which will gather in
Newberry to witness the celebration.

!. To mention the events in the ordyr
in which they will come will give
those interested a better idea of the

!,1 .T.i.1. .:il v.
many znings which win ue piutiucu

! for the pleasure of those who come to

witness this fine event.
At ten o'clock the parade will start

to form, with the head of the column
forming at Mower's garage anc. exj
tending as far back as necessary. At

ten-thirty Herman Wright's committeewill start the column moving, so

'that there will be no delay in the
march and no long wait for those
who parade or the throng who will
gather to view it. As the column
moves down the main part of the city
t.hrv will march between the escort
of honor, formed by more than a

thousand school children and move on

to the opera house, where the parade
will dinhand and then all will gather
in the opera house for at eleven beginthe exei-cises at that place. ColondJ. M. Johnson of Marion will
make the addresses of the day and
those who come to near him will be

repaid for Colone!. Johnson is a

speaker of great ability and knows
what to say on such occasions. Duringthe World war Colonel Johnson
led the Engineer regiment of the famousRainbow (42nd) division. He
was the first choice of the executive
committee of the legion and his acccptanccwas received with great
pleasure by the local post, for ColonelJohnson is a busy man and he is
in demand on such days. From
this city he will go to Sumter where
on Saturday he will the principal
speaker at their Armistice day celebration.Music for the eleven
o'clock program will be special for
the day and will be greatly enjoyed.
Just here it may be stated that a

committee of lr.dics will call on the
merchants, banks and offices of the
city and ask that all places of businessbe closed between the hours of
.ten-thirty and one, which will allow
many to participate in the parade as

well £s enjoy the program at the opjera house.
|. Immediately after the exercises at
the opera house all former service
men will repair to Mower's garage,
where the Legion auxiliary, assisted
by other organizations of the city
will serve a -bountiful turkey dinner,
with all the trimmings, to the service
men. During this meal there will be
some lively singing and a short addressby Dr. George B. Cromer. The
dinner will be served by pretty girls
and charming matrons and those fortunateenough to be gathered about
the feast will have an hour or more

cf good time and an abundance of
good things to eat.

After the dinner there will be an

intermission before the legion's pictureshow opens and the football
game begins. The picture show will
interest those who do rot care for
football, but lovers of that sport wiH
gather at the new athletic field <*:

three-fifteen and witness a great
game between Erskine and Xew'ierry,which should be a great game and
admirers of both teams will gather
from far and wide to witness the
struggle. For the picture fans the
legion arranged some special films
which will be of interest on Armisticeday, showing scenes from France
and ether views of interest.

After the picture show and foo:ba!lgame there will be an intcrmis-
sion until eight-thirty at which time
''b'ittin' Pretty" will be put on. This!
is a play of the A. E. F. and very ap-

pr'.'priate to the day. giving a fitting
end to a real celebration. The plot
revolves about an A. W. 0. L. soldier
and the show moves rapidly-from the;
first curtain until the good night sign j
i* thrown on. Those who have seen
A'..- 1- _ 1 ~ .4 «
lil'J I UIIL'clI ><115 M-llC mat oaun A. i v

ty" is the best local talent play ever

t :> be1 staged here and it would seem

that Director John Setzler gets better
and better with each show that he
presents.

All former service mer. are re-.

quested to register Friday morning,
at the New Book Store, at which timej
f

t
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NEWBERRY INDIANS WIN
OVER CITADEL BULL DOGS

Battle Was Full of Thrills, With
Supporters From Both Schools

Present

(By Hal Kohn)
In a game that was full of thrills

which kept the spectators breathless,
Newberry defeated Citadel here Saturdayafternoon by the score of 10
to 7. The game was viewed by an
enthusiastic crowd of from 700 to
800 supporters of both schools. The
game was one of the snappiest contestsever held in Newberry. Citadel

j scored tneir nrst roucnaown eariy in

the first quarter on repeated offjtackle plays and fake bucks through
center. Lee scored the touchdown
on a pass from Fuller. Fuller kicked
goal. Citadel threatened to score

again in the second iralf, the half
ending with the ball on New.berry's
12 yard line.

In a sccond half Newberry came

back strong and in three first downs
took the ball for a touchdown. McFheetook the ball over and Wollett
kicked the goal. The score at the end
of the third quarter stood 7 to 7.

1A nvfo/4 n ^n T7O

j Again iMtWUCII) avaucu u. umv

' down the fie)-1 using end runs mixed
with passes. McPhee featured this
drive with a brilliant run around end
for 25 yards which placed 4he ball in

position for the final score. Standing
on the 35 yard line near the left side

; of the fiold. McPhee made a beautiful
j drop kick fro ma difficult angle which
insured the game for the Indians.

During the last five minutes the
Citadel tried numerous short passes,
many of which were completed for
ten adn twelve yard gains, but they
were unable to negotiate the required
yardage and lost-the ball on an interceptedpass, by - Butler, Newberry

j fullback. For Newberry the outstandingstars were McPhee, Butler

| and Elpazer* Shealy played a stellar
game at tackle until he was taken
out with a sprained ankle. White

j made several nice returns of punts,
wh:le Weir.?urg and Covington ran

well off tackle for the Citadel.
I The line up: x

| Citadel (7) Newberry C10>
nr.n.u

Lee -KJCi .. rv yuett

iWagener RT Derrick
I Howard KG Rast*
t Temple C Stoudemire
Corley ^LG Eleazer

I Holmes LT F. Shealy
Cantey LE Rutland
White ^ QB G. Borts
Fuller RH Gwilliam
Weinburg LH Butler

Substitutions: Newberry, Fulmer
for Shealy. Citadel, Wannamaker
for Corley, McDowell for Fuller. Officials:Referee, Walter Johnson
(Presbyterian); umpire, Holland;
Headlinesnian, "Rut" Osborne (Carolina).
The German government has made

a poor "rep'' on the payment of rejparations.
Some politicians will r,e put to sleep

on their own bunk on Nov. 7.

they will be given tickets for the
meal. All are requested to come in
uniform for the parade and now

would br> a gocd time to get out the
0 D. and look it over for moth holes

j ai.u may,be get mother to put a crease

I in the trousers and freshen up the
... « 4 7

coat a bit. Last Armistice aay tns

| number of men in uniform was sur;prising and this year we hope to hav2 *

1
* »

! the majority of them so dressed.
J A late addition to the day's enter[
tiiinment is the idea of having sever

al boothj on the square ts be used
j for raffles and the like. The proceeds*from this form of amusement

j will be used in the disabled soldier
fund and it is hoped to realize a tidy
amount from these attractions.

Miss Sadie Goggans, who is generalchairman of the ladies' committee
states that all the helpers will wear

the Red Cross uniform and the very
attractive head-dress coifs. Thes"
uniformed helpers will add a needed
touch of color to the day's festivities.

. Any information regarding the paradeer any other part of the day's
program may be secured from the
writer, who will furnish same or referyou ~o the proper per?on who will.
Details of the parade may be had
from Herman Wright at the Exchangebank and the schools of the
county may get their information
from Col. A till.

Hal Kohn.
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